
English - Instructions: How to defeat the fire giants 
Monday 11th January 2021 

Monday 

L.O: To be able to use the subordinating conjunctions ‘when’ and ‘if’.  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-use-the-subordinating-

conjunctions-when-and-if-cnh6ar 

Tuesday  

L.O: To summarise key points.  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-summarise-key-points-

69k34d 

Wednesday 

L.O: To box up for purpose.  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-box-up-for-purpose-69k3ed 

Thursday 

L.O: To identify features of instructions.  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-identify-features-of-

instructions-6hk6cc 

Friday 

L.O: To write a clear set of instructions.  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-write-a-clear-set-of-

instructions-part-1-70rket 

Spellings - Common exception words:  

people busy could would 

whole who should 
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Spelling challenge – Can you unscramble each spelling word? 

eeoppl 
 

eowhl doulw owh 

ybus 
 

ldouc 
 

sldouh 

Phonics- Alternative spellings for ‘ee’. 

Can you go on a word hunt to find spellings for each sound? See how many you 

can find! 

ea ee ey e-e 

    

Support tasks – Instructions: How to make a paper crown.  

Monday 

L.O: To use imperative verbs. 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-use-imperative-verbs-

6wr6cd 

Tuesday 

L.O: To summarise key points. 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-summarise-main-points-

6wup6d 

Wednesday 

L.O: To box up a set of instructions.  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-box-up-a-recycled-set-
of-instructions-chj36c 

Thursday  

L.O: To write a set of instructions.  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-write-a-set-of-

instructions-part-1-71hkcc 

Friday 
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L.O: To write a set of instructions.  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-write-a-set-of-
instructions-part-2-6rt3jd 

Spellings – plural s  

cat toe book 

cats toes books 

Spelling Challenge -  

Can you come up with your own words and the plural spelling? Draw 
pictures to help you remember!  

Phonics – Circle the correct word to match the picture (air ear) 

 

WEEKLY ASSIGNMENT: Please upload a small selection of photos (Max 5) to show your learning from this 

week. As work is marked for accuracy as part of each online lesson, feedback from school will be based 

on the strategies used.  

Work needs to be submitted up until 1.30pm on Friday 15th January 2021.  

Work will be responded to by a teacher throughout the course of the next week.  

 

Put these words in a sentence.  
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